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Gen. Alban Guaranteed Life and

Liberty of AllMen in Arms.

SURRENDER TERMS AGREED ON

Liberals Surrendered Colon to Cap-

tain Perry, of the lowa, Who Turned

Town Over to General Alban ?Lib-

erals Are Sad and Downcast.
Colon, Nov. 30.?The terms of the

surrender of Colon, agreed upon at

theconference held on board the United
States gunboat Marietta, and at which
the commanding officers of the Ma-
rietta, of the British cruiser Tribune
and of the French cruiser Suchot, Lieu-

tenant Commander McCrea, of the Ma-

chias; Captain Perry, of the Iowa;

Generals Alban and Heffreys, repre-

senting the government of Colombia,

and Senor De La Rosa, who represent-

ed the Liberal party, were present, are
briefly as follows:

Senor De Lia Rosa agreed to surren-
der the Liberal soldiers now at Colon,

with their arms, to Captain Perry at
noon yesterday, Captain Perry ill Jus
turn agreed to hand over these men
and their arms later in the day to

General Alban, who in his turn guar-
anteed life and liberty to all men re-

cently in arms against the Conserva-
tive government of Colombia. The sur-
render of arms was to be bonaflde In
every respect.

At 11.30 yesterday morning a large

number of marines and bluejackets

from the lowa, the Marietta and the
Machias landed at Colon and proceed-

ed to the barracks. Here the arms be-
loaging to the Liberal soldiers were

taken over by the Americans in the
presence of Captain Perry, the com-

manders of the warships, the Ameri-
can, British and French consuls at

Colon and a large concourse of people

who sympathized with the Liberals In
their surrender.

Later in the day General Alban, ac-
companied by officials of the Conserva-
tive government of Colombia, arrived
here from Panama, and Senor De La

Rosa, representing General Domingo

Diaz, whose secretary he is, surrender-
ed himself and the Liberal troops to
the Conservative general in the pres-
ence of Captain Perry and the naval
and consular officers.

Over 200 men entered the city with

General Alban. De La Rosa, on hand-
ing Alban his word, said: "I accept
the conditions of the treaty to safe-
guard the lives and liberty of my sol-
diers in Colon. As for my brother
and myself, we personally decline to
accept the conditions of this treaty."

DENOUNCED KIDNAPPERS

Macedonian Committee Accused of
Abducting Mi6s Ellen M. Stone.

Sofia, Dec. 2.?M. Mihialowsky, pres-

ident of the Macedonian committee,
recently made a speech at Varna, in
Bulgaria, In which he denounced M.
Sarafof, former president of the com-
mittee, and the Macedonians as agita-

tors, murderers and blackmailers.
Among other crimes, he accused them
of kidnapping Miss Ellen M. Stone,
the American missionary. The Mace-
donians of Sofia held an indignation

meeting here yesterday. Violent
speeches were made denouncing M.
Mihialowsky, and In which M. Sarafof
was eulogized as the hero of Mace-

donian youth. This incident is import-
ant, as demonstrating the schism in

the Mecedonlan camp.
Reports received here from Bub-

nitza announce increased vigilance on

the part of the authorities and the po-
lice of that place. Bulgarian official
circles are evidently much impressed
by the menacing attitude of the United
States government in the Stone affair.
They declare, however, that they are

unable to do any more in the matter
than they have done already.

Fatally Wounded By Son.
Greenfield, Ind., Dec. 2.?Robert

Glasscock, aged 70 years, a prominent
farmer living near Greenfield, was
shot and probably fatally wounded by
his 17-year-old son. The boy was ar-

rested and lodged In Jail at this place.
He claims that his father came home
intoxicated and began abusing the
family. After the father had struck
him with a broomstock he flre-i at
him, intending to frighten him olf, as
he had done on other occasions when
his father had assaulted him. The
bullet entered the father's right lung,
and physicians have but slight hopes
of his recovery.

Fire at Orphans' Home.
New York, Nov. 30.?Fire at the

German Lutheran Orphans' Home at
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., last night destroyed
two buildings, and damage amounting
to $40,000 was done. It is asserted that
the Are must have been of incendiary
origin. There were 150 orphan children
inmates of the home, but all escaped.
The fire was fought vigorously by the
orphanage fire department, assisted by
two engines from this city.

Charged With Post Office Robbery.
Ttonnoke, W. Va., Nov. 30.?Hally

Turner, colored, was arrested here last
night, charged with post office rob-
bery. Several days ago the post
office at Trice, In Franklin county,
was robbed of a small sum of money
and some stamps. The money was
mostly in pennies, and 114 one-cent
pieces were found on him.

Two Women Found Dead.
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 30. ? Mrs. An-

nie Baer and Mrs. Kate Solfelt were

found dead last night At their home In
this city. The women lived together

and physicians say they were dead 46
hours when found. Mrs. Solfelt died o(
an overdose of morphia, and her com-
panion from heart disease.

AWEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
Tuesday, November 26.

I Border outlaws murdered Leamo
i Plena, Judge of the Alamo district, at

San Diego, Cal.
The convention of the International

Seamea's Union of America began in
Buffalo yesterday.

The heavy gale continues unabated
: along the New England coast, but no

i disasters are reported.

The Bradley Fertilizer Works, at

1 North Weymouth, Mass., were de-
stroyed by Are. Loss, SIOO,OOO.

John Best, proprietor of Best's
Boiler and Engine Works, of Lancas-
ter, Pa., died last evening, aged 81
years.

General Arthur MacArthur will
speak at the annual banquet of the
Kansas City Commercial Club on De-

cember 19.
Wednesday, November 27.

Ex-President Cleveland, who is ill
at his home at Princeton, N. J., will
be able to leave his room in a few
days.

General Joseph Wheeler has pre-;
sented to the state of Alabama the

first American flag that floated over
Santiago.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
says he favors the Chinese exclusion

act, a.nd will introduce a bill for its
extension.

The switchmen'® strike on the New
York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
road was officially declared off at

New York last night.

Captain Bennett, of the British ship

Vera, which arrived at Philadelphia, i
rescued the shipwrecked crew of the ]
schooner Standard, owned at Manas-

quan, N. J.
Friday, November 29.

Philadelphia's third annual Dog

Show opened in Horticultural Hall on

Wednesday evening.

Admiral Dewey will attend the An-

napolis-West Point football game at
Philadelphia tomorrow.

The Thanksgiving dinner of the

American "Society in London was at-

tended by over 300 guests.

Fire in Michael Doyle's evaporated
fruit establishment at Rochester, N. j
Y., caused a loss of 550,000.

It is announced from Washington j
that the Twelfth Cavalry will be sent
to Manila in the near future.

Dr. William Kainey Harper, of Chi-
cago, has accepted the offer to be di-
rector of Educational Congress at

World's Fair at St. Louis.
Saturday, November 30.

The north part of the village of
Waukee, la., was destroyed by fire last
night.

The Clear River Mills, at Burrill-
ville, R. 1., were burned, causing a
loss of SIOO,OOO.

Tom Jenkins, champion wrestler,
has turned pugilist and challenged

James J. Jeffries.
It was announced yesterday that the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company

will issue $75,000,000 of bonds for im-
provement.

Governor Stone appointed Dr. Geo
M. Stiles, of Conshohocken, Pa., a

trustee of the Norristown State In-
sane Hospital.

At a meeting of Pittsburg Republi-
cans last night resolutions thanking

Governor Stone for appointing J. O.

Brown recorder were passed.

The operation performed on Gov-
ernor Taft, at Manila, yesterday morn-
ing was successful, and he will start

for Washington December 10.
Monday, December 2.

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt left Phila-
delphia for New York yesterday.

Sousa and his band played last
night before England's royal family at.
Sandringham Palace.

Senator Hanna has given $5,000 as

his subscription to the National Mc-
Kinley Memorial Association.

Arthur W. Soper, president of the
Pintsch Compressing company, the
safety car lighting company, died in
New York.

The Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany will spend $20,000,000 to abolish
grade crossings between Philadelphia

and New York.
Former Canadians residing In

America are again trying to have Mrs.
Florence Maybrick released from her
English prison.

Reward For Missing Girl.
Elizabeth City, N. C., Dec. 2. ?Ex-

citement is unabated here over the
mysterious disappearance of Miss
Cropsey, of whom no trace has been
discovered since she left her home
late one night some days ago. The
river was dragged again yesterday,

but without result. A mass meeting, i
attended by 600 people, was held in
the Academy of Music, and a citizens'
committee appointed to push the in-
vestigation into the fate o;' the misus-
ing girl. Nearly S3OO was laised by
private subscription, bringing the to- j
tal reward offered for the finding of
the girl and the conviction of those I
Implicated up to $1,400.

Demands of Philadelphia Carpenters.
Philadelphia. Dec. 2.?The district

council of the Brotherhood of Carpen-

ters last night sent to every employer

of carpenters in the city a notice ask-
ing for an increase in pay and for
shorter hours, eight hours to consti-
tute a day's work, half holiday on Sat-
urday, extra compensation for over- j
time, Sunday and holiday work, and

that the request be granted by May
1, next year.

Tons of Hay Burned.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 2. ?A special 1

from Springview, Keyea Paha county,
\u25a0ays: "The whole range country north
and west of here is on fire. All the
range for many miles has been burned
over and thousands of tons of hay

have been destroyed.

Duke of Teck Injured.
London, Nov. 30. ?The Duke of Teck

was thrown from his horse yesterday
while out hunting near Nantwlch,
Chester, sustaining a concussion of
the brain and injury to hie hip.

TRAGEDY *T NORRISTOWN

Girl Shot By Sweetheart, Who Then
Attempts Suicide.

Vorristown, Pa., Dec. 2.?Standing
on the side porch of her home, on
fie Kalb street, Florence Hampton, 18
years old, was shot and probably fa-
tally wounded Saturday by her sweet-
heart, Leon Sisler. The latter attempt-
ed suicide by turning the weapon
against himself. Roth are in a critical

condition at the Charity Hospital, and
the physicians say that Miss Hamp-
ton's v -c -flr- is extremely doubtful.
Sisler i.i i n arrest. Isaiah Hamp-
ton, t) >u led girl's father, was
scarce;- 2 f 'e> away when the shoot-
ing oc :n .!, ut he saw nothing ow-
ing to the lattice work that screens

the porch. He heard two shots in
rapid succession, but thought they
came from a party of duck hunters
along the banks of the Schuylkill

river. Aroused by his wife's screams,
however, he stepped on the porch.
His roai'. v: 1 ocked by the half con-

scious to: re of isler, who was bleed-
ing front a wou I in the head. In his
hand w;'.3 i< an ill revolver. A short
distance u..aj, Hampton saw his
daughter, lying face downward in a
pool of blood. Standing in the door-
way leading to the house was Mrs.
Hampton, motionless at) though frozen
by the horror of the scene.

Sickened at the sight and almost
fainting, yet retaining some presence
of mind, Hampton ran to the street
and hailed a passing trolley car.
Thomas Jones, the conductor, tele-
phoned to the Charity Hospital, while
the distracted father went in search
of a doctor. The ambulance arrived
first, and Sisler and his sweetheart
were hurried to the hospital.

When the young man regained con-

sciousness at the hospital, ho denied
having done the shooting, and charged
that a man named James Ramsey had

committed the deed. The latter had
been paying attention to the girl, and
Sisler is said to have been extremely

Jealous of him. Ramsey denied the
charge. He gave a satisfactory ex-
planation to the police and showed to

them rather clearly that he was not
in town when the deed was commit-
ted. The parents of Miss Hampton

express the positive opinion that Sis-
ler shot their daughter. It is alleged

that Sisler had threatened to commit
suicide, and showed a pistol with
which he would make way with him-
self.

Schley's Counsel Refused Fee.
Baltimore, Nov. 25. ?It was learned

yesterday that Mr. Isidor Rayner,

chief counsel for Rear Admiral W. S.
Schley in the recent hearing before
the court of inquiry, had refused to
accept a fee for his services. A mu-

tual friend of the admiral and Mr.
Rayner stated that the admiral recent-
ly sent a valuable gold watch to Mr.
Rayner and a magnificent brooch of
diamonds and pearls to Mrs. Ravner.
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ARE ISB ANY
*O» HEAD
DEAF? TYIWM*NOISES?

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OS? HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Oily those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

BALTIMORE, Md., March 30, igoi.
Gentlemen : Reiner entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give you

a full history of my case, to be used at y« . discretion.
About five years ago nn r\ ,ht car » eg. .1 to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lo?t

my hearing inthis ear entir ' /

I underwent a treatmen' i\.r atarrh, for 'hree months, without anysuccoss, consultcda num-
ber of physicians, amo' . . the 11:" t 1 :nincnt ear specialist of this city, vho told me that
only an operation c .'.k: in,l i.ie, and <.\vi; that only temporarily, that the head noises v»ould
then cease, but the 1. vi;.«r i t t:.e affecti t i would be Jost iorevcr.

I then saw vour aiv rtis-eii; :it acci. r. ally in a Ki'w York paper, and otnered your treat-

ment. After Ilad us..d it onlv a few <. ivs vcording t<» your directions, the raises censed, and
to-dav, after I'.v weeks, r.:y hearing in t :-e di- eased car has been entirely restored. I thank you
heartily ami U2 to rein;.:a Very truly yours,

i. A. WURMAN, 7305. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our tretz*merit c not infcyj'ere with your usual ooctttuition*
?ASTE** YOU MCOSEYOURSELF AT HOME

INTERNATIONAL m?JX CLiSIC, si 6 U SKIS AVE., CKICACO, 111.

ELEGANT PRINTING . ....

SHOWS THE CI IAIMCTEP OE THE HOUSE USING IT,
AMI)IS A COMPLIMENT TO THE PRINTER THATCAN
PI2ODUCE IT.

OUR PRIfiTiMQ GIVES CHARACTER AND TONE TO TOUR
BUSINES. WE PLEASE WITH EASE.

THE REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM.
IS THE PAPER FOR THE*== 7

FAMILY.
Republican in Principle !

s s Independent in Thought
* \u2666 Indomitable in Action.

ES TE
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN \

; "Mewßival, ""Leader," and "Repeater " ;
< Insist upon having them, take no otherr. and you willget the best shells that money can buy. ,

' ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. >

! COLLISION FERRYBOATS ,

Vessel Carrying 150 to 200 Passengers
Went to Bcttcm.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 2.?Tiie
ferryboats Sausalito and S;"\ P.at'uel>

; collided Saturday night in a dense fog,

and the Sun Kalael sank in between !

' ten and fli'tetn minutes. The San j
Rafael carried between 150 and 200 !

I passengers. The Sausalito was not
seriously injured, and alter re-scuing
all the passengers on the San Hal'ael
that she could she proceeded to San
Francisco under her own steam. The
number of lives lost is u matter r.f con- [
jeeture and probably will never be a;:-!
curately determined. So far as known 1
only three persons are actually known ;
to bo missing. They are \V. G. Cran-!
dall, George Treadway and the 3-year-'
old son of Mrs. Waller, of Ross Val-'
ley. The o.Ueers of the Eunken ves-;
sel strongly maintain that nearly all
were saved. About 20 peorl 1 were i
injured. The only body recovered so ,
far is one supposed to be that of Cran- :
dall. It was washed ashore.
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! "\u25a0 "5 BINES & SON Baltimore, Md., Dept. 909

Anyone Bending a nketch and description mny
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention to probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest apenoy for securing patents. I

Patents taken through Mumt Co. receive
tpecUtl notice, vrtttumt urilio - . |

Scientific American. j!
A handsomely illustrntod weekly. largest clr- ;
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, f3 syear: four months, fL ttoiu »>yall newsdealers. I 1
MUNN&Co.358 New York

Branch Office. «125 F St., Washington, I).C. ,

iShNfMs Sti Advertising
| ByCharlesAtEsHnßafcsT

*4.

In most newspapers there is a dead level of advertising excellence,
or rather lack of excellence.

The advertisements are
W £4 generally of about the same

('}/&) degree of badness.
W 1 Probably in every town

paSfe j b\P pS | , there are two or three adverti-
''''' I sers who secure distinct prom-

pTTir | inence for their announce-
ments by giving them a little

"Probably in every town there arc two or three adver- attention and infusing into
tisers who secure Prominence," . I*.?I IT , .

,them a little lifeand interest.
A man doesn't have to get his head

very far above the sea of mediocrity to -

command wide attention. Nine cases inn//
ten, when a man says that advertising
doesn't pay, he has arrived at this conclu- ~"~r |f IjW 1fV|-Jf Jl
sion because he has expected the news-

*

If he were to neglect his show window v~f

complaints to make about business in gen-
eral. If the windows were never washed ?'

and the display of goods never changed, he
would not expect many people to stop and
lose themselves in an ecstasy of admiration; l|
and yet he does seem to expect just this B»
sort of thing for an old, moss covered ad- B

There is nothing magical about adver- \u25a0
tising. It is one of the tools of trade, \u25a0

just as a chisel is a tool of carpentry. The \u25a0
man who handles the chisel properly can |
do many useful things with it. If he is I
careless and awkward he is likely to cut
himself

"Ifhe neglected his show window
he would not expect many People

It's the same way with advertising. " s 'op in?L**im"s'iv"

Copyright, Charles Austin Bales, New York.
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4 // "Porcelain Enamel a
112 // Paint" and "Porce-a
A n line ut the 7 are deceptions. \
w \

Q y A ] none others contain their ingredients. m
# }/y They are not New or Untried. Q
1 Hi Akv (jr 7 Plenty of References. i
T PW\ / I Seven Highest Prizes in as riany Years, 112
i \ 1U \ / / Porcelain Fnamel Paint is used for theGlaz- A
\ \ 11 \ / / ing of Walls and Woodwork and Ceilings in par- T
a v J a \/ I lors, halls kitchens and bathrooms. Always call A
)k X-. ?-M y I 'or "RINAI.D BROS.' ENAHEL" , 112
112 ? / sand you'll NEVER BE DECEIVED. 4
A 111 \ ! { Use " Bessemer Paint "on tin roofs and iron \

w columns, fences, etc. Send for free Pamphlet. m

> KH« ALP PHILADELPHIA.?

TTONICLAXATIVE '
If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constip.-ition, t.-aa
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, lorr

of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy s~ir,

or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowc'.a m
impaired digestive system, Laxaltola Will Cure You.

Itwill clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver end kidneys., strengthen
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify ycur blood am" yem
"on your feet" bgain. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu-
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skir. *rill clear ar.u,
tVcohon and you will foel the old time energy and buoyancy.

"'TotJii'ra rocking the proper medipino to ftivo their littl> onon for PonsUmff'Tt.
colli' and xlhiilurtioulilc's, will i nd Lu.vnkola an Ideal luedicino I'nrolnfda* u.

il keeiifl tUeir howeln rr.- '.l'irwllhmit ).,11.1 or griping, m -ts a.s a reuerai tun e. mists
iui: re, aid.-i digestion, r HOVCH r SIIMI'IK SS, clears T!IE eiuitcil t<>:l -u<-, rodueoA i.-rvr,
<uu \u25a0\u25a0 i > tresiitn(T,restful dvp I \u25a0 . ;hem well,happy ami hearty. r ?.<?- < m
/.;. r i! (i?<t (i#iVfor it,

! Ftr Sa'e by ;

Liukola is not only |he most c Bcient of 1 mily i rocdit , 1 » the most economu ii. bcctuse it i iwil
bines two mediciiitrs. viz: l.ixativ*a:w! imur, r.r.,1 nt « ? j»rirct V h «>r.'oc At drugcistr.. Si-nd for fivc
sample to THK lAXAKOLA CO . i;<2 Nassau Street, .V Y , ami mention th«- nanu of v»>ur «\u25a0!r.»'ftf- Wc will express to any addivv. ( ..i receipt of . r H« in stamps «rJK A ncie, all


